
































campus based teaching,learning and scholarship
must adapt to new technological realities,(for
example the Internet,digital libraries,brad and




Barclay (2001) maintains that information and







and communication technologies for instructional
design,deliveryand technologysupported learning




the availabilityand utilization ofICT resources by











To find outthe benefits being denied bythe
undergraduate students from the use ofICT
informationresources.


























resources,especialy e-journals,has led many to
predicttheextinctionoftheprintedjournals;ithas
been suggested thata new paradigm issweeping
scholarship(Liew,Foo,andChennupati,2000;Harper
etal;2006).
According to Dadzie (2005),ICT resources are
invaluable research tools that complement the






resources are compeling.However,knowledge to







The abilityto explore the digitalenvironmentis a
requirementforacademicsuccessLawson (2005).
Students such as undergraduate students are
expected to use ICT information resources in the
university.Inordertomakeuseofthegrowingrange
ofICT resources,CCE students ofFUTO & IMSU
acquireandpracticetheskilsnecessarytoexploit











system of education that focuses on teaching
methodsandtechnologywiththeaim ofdelivering
teaching,ofteninaclassroom basis,tostudentswho









students ofthe FederalUniversity ofTechnology,





and provides privacy and confidentiality. The
descriptivestatisticaltechniquemadeup oftables






































ElectronicResources SA A D SD
















































































The table 4 revealed thatabout47(25%)ofthe
respondents agreed thatCD-ROM databases were
availableinFUTO&IMSU.Contrarily,188(100%)ofthe
respondentsagreedthatboththeinternetresources
and e-mailservices were available forthe use of
undergraduatestudentsin theUniversities.'A litle
less than halfofthe respondents 75(39.9%)and
60(31.9%) affirmed the availability of electronic
journals and OPAC respectively.However,forthe
online databases,95(50.6%) of the respondents
confirmed its availability while 108(57,4%)
respondentsconfirmedtheavailabilityofelectronic
databases.Electronicbookswasonlyaffirmedbyjust




Research Question 2: What benefits do the
undergraduatesderivefrom theuseofICTresources
inthelibrary?

































respondents indicated access to a widerrange if
information.Meanwhile,alitlemorethanhalfofthe
respondents99(52.7%)indicatedthattheyhaveeasier
access to information as a resultofthe use of
electronicinformationresourceswhilealitlebelow
half90(47.9%)oftherespondentsreportedthatthe
use of the electronic resources improved their
academicperformanceasaresultofaccesstoquality
information.










































































respondents used the electronic resources for
assignments, 96(51%) respondents used it for
research purposes, 142(75.5%) used it to
communicate with friends and coleagues,while
122(64.9%)used itas sources ofinformation for
projectwriting and 132(70.2%)ofthe respondents













































in University of Ibadan. Among these factors,
inadequatepowersupplywasamajorproblem which
hadthehighestrankingof156(83%)responserates.
Folowing this is the poor network/internet
connectivity with 148(78.7%) of the respondents
agreed,andlimitedaccesstocomputerterminalsof
which112(59.6%)ofthetotalrespondentsagreed,as






internet services, e-mail services, cybercafés,






for materials for project writing, complete
assignments and for other personal purposes.















The University should give priority to the
developmentofinformationandcommunication
technologies in the library by subscribing to
relevanteducationaldatabasesandcarryingouta
retrospective conversion ofthe library's print
materialstodigitalformat.Thisistomakethe
onlinesearchingeasyforthestudents.
The UniversityLibraryshould ensure sufficient
networkedcomputersandotherfacilitiesforthe
useoftheundergraduatestudentsinthelibrary.
Information retrieval skils using information
technologyshouldbeincludedinthecurriculum















reduce the stress and difficulties usualy































the ELINOR project.The New Review ofAcademic
Librarianship,2,91-100.
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